building system in residential buildings, load handling ratio of both systems and the electricity consumption of the packaged terminal air conditioner and the thermally activated building system should be analyzed to avoid condensation on surface and maximize the advantages of both cooling systems in terms of components. 
Research method and Scope
Components of the air system and the thermally activated building system are categorized as hardware components and operation parameters for through analysis. Hardware components are related to the mechanism of the tangible components which are plant and terminal system and the operation parameters are related to the zone thermal comfort. Careful analysis of hardware components and operation parameters with electricity consumption of the cooling systems is performed to amplify the advantages of each system.
COOLING SYSTEM OF RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS

Types of Cooling System 2.1.1 Usage of Packaged Terminal Air Conditioner
The packaged terminal air conditioner system uses a refrigeration cycle to extract the heat from the zone. Among fan, compressor, expansion valve, and condenser coil in the system, the most of the electricity consumption occurs in the fan and the compressor. Since the system is based on convection, the cooling load can be removed instantly. However, the large electricity consumption in a short period of time may require the system to have high maximum capacity and it may reduce the efficiency while partial load occurs.
Application of Thermally Activated Building System
The thermally activated building system is a system that inputs pipes in the concrete mass structure to supply water through the pipe as shown in Figure 1 . The coolness can be stored ahead of time by supplying the low temperature and release it when the residential building has the cooling load, which can avoid the large amount of electricity consumption in a short period of time. However, the thermally activated building system has difficulties in controlling the supply water temperature because of the high heat capacity of the concrete structure of the system. Since the coolness in the thermally activated building system is released over certain period of time, the coolness may be released when the cooling load does not occur and may cause under-cooling. Moreover, the surface of the system may be lower than the dew point temperature and may cause the condensation. Therefore, the air system should be integrated with the thermally activated building system to minimize the problems in control. The integration concept of thermally activated building system and air system is demonstrated in Figure 2 . 
Separation of the Components
Components of the packaged terminal air conditioner and the thermally activated building system are separated for investigating the amount of electricity consumption and the characteristics of system mechanisms in each part.
The schematic diagram of cooling systems demonstrates the cooling system mechanism in Figure 3 . The part that consumes the most of the electricity is described in terms of the hardware components and the operation parameter. The analysis and comparison of the cooling system was performed through the system separation and demonstrated in Figure 4 . 
Hardware Components of Systems
As the packaged terminal air conditioner is utilized in typical residential buildings, the main resource to operate the packaged terminal air conditioner is electricity used in compressor and fan. Compressor in the packaged terminal air conditioner decreases the coil temperature that cools the supply air and the fan in the packaged terminal air conditioner delivers the cool supply air throughout the room by convection. For applying the thermally activated building system, the main resource is also the electricity utilized in TABS pump for supplying the water throughout the pipes embedded in concrete structure and geothermal pump for heat exchange between ground and water to decrease the supply water temperature.
For the evaluation of the hardware components, the system aspect and plant aspect should be investigated separately. The system is defined as components that supply the coolness into the zone and the plant is defined as components that create the coolness. The thermally activated building system has an advantage on required supply water temperature because radiant system requires higher supply water temperature than air system for using high heat capacity substance for refrigerant. Thus, the thermally activated building system may use geothermal heat exchanger for the plant system instead of heat pump system. With the geothermal heat exchanger system, the supply water temperature can be approximately 18℃ and higher, because the ground temperature is approximately 16℃ throughout the year. The process of heat exchange and two pumps will raise the temperature about 2℃.
Operation parameter of Systems
Operation parameter is related to the conditions in the zone and the thermal comfort of the occupants can be one of the critical parameters in the zone. Figure 4 explains how the operation parameter of the cooling system can affect the electricity consumption of hardware components. In Figure 5 , the map of the energy flow for the integrated system explains how the components are separated. HVAC energy use and HVAC system can be categorized as the hardware component and conditioned space and thermal comfort can be categorized as the operation parameter. The operation parameter section describes how thermal comfort may play an important role in saving electricity consumption.
Analysis of the thermal comfort can be evaluated with predicted mean vote in ASHRAE standards 55, which is one of the most common factors to determine the thermal comfort of the zone. In ASHRAE standard 55, PMV is scaled from -3 to +3 which are defined from cold to hot, respectively. The equation from ASHRAE standard 55 describes that the most influential factors of PMV are room temperature and mean radiant temperature. The rest of the parameters are metabolic rate, effective mechanical power, clothing insulation, clothing surface area factor, relative air velocity, water vapor partial pressure, convective heat transfer coefficient, and clothing surface temperature. ASHRAE standard 55 recommended thermal comfort range from +0.7 to -0.7 for occupants' comfortable conditions.
The thermally activated building system can improve the thermal comfort of the room because the radiant system can lower the mean radiant temperature with radiant heat exchange between surfaces of wall, ceiling, and floor in the room. Thus, the setpoint temperature of packaged terminal air conditioner integrated with thermally activated building system can be higher than the setpoint of the packaged terminal air conditioner and conserve the electricity.
UTILIZATION OF COOLING SYSTEM IN RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS
Utilization of Thermally Activated Building System
The capacity design of the thermally activated building system and packaged terminal air conditioner was usually conducted with consideration of base load of the building. The base load is the amount cooling load that consistently occurs. For instance, the office building has a base load that is a constant load from appliances and people which can be handled by the thermally activated building system. The rest of the cooling load is unpredictable and it is handled with other systems. For the residential buildings, more analysis on the cooling load should be analyzed.
A simple simulation was conducted with EnergyPlus for observing the cooling load of the residential buildings. Conditions of a typical residential building in Korea were used as inputs and the characteristics of cooling load were observed. The plan view of the typical residential building is demonstrated in Figure 6 , which is obtained from the current residential building. The main room of the apartment was monitored, because the most used space in the residential building is the main room. Simulation of ideal cooling load with and without the solar load of the residential building was performed for a year. Figure  7 demonstrates that the amount of peak cooling load was 96W/ m 2 and it occurred on August 21st. The solar load is the majority of the cooling load, because balcony was extended by residents' preferences for larger usage of space. Also, the residential buildings have large windows, which significantly increase the solar load. However, the solar load is not predictable and cannot be considered as a base load of the building. Thus, the observation of an hourly cooling load for a year was performed by considering the condensation and under-cooling.
Load Handled by Thermally Activated Building System
The partial cooling load that can be handled by the thermally activated building system is decided by the supply water temperature. As the cooling water temperature becomes lower, more loads may be handled by the thermally activated building system. However, supply water temperature of radiant system should be determined with consideration on the condensation.
Previous research 2 on thermally activated building system considered only condensation because it is the most critical factor of radiant cooling system, which may cause the fungus on the wall and damage the finish and building systems. It is one of the main considerations for every radiant system for cooling in design stage. Condensation on the surface of the structure may form the mold on the surface, which can damage the surface. The condensation may be prevented by designing the supply water temperature higher than dew point temperature.
In recent, consideration on conservation of energy is becoming an issue and under-cooling should be also considered because it may consume more energy than designed by cooling the zone when it does not demand cooling. Often, under-cooling occurs when the thermally activated building system is operated with sensors in the zone, and the coolness from the system output after certain period of time, when it does not have the cooling load. Since there is a delay on output of the coolness by the thermally activated building system, the supply water temperature of the system can be decided with base load. However, the base load in residential buildings is significantly low. Thus, observation of the cooling load occurrence may be performed to decide the amount of base load. Figure 8 illustrates the occurrence of the cooling load and shows that the most of the cooling load occurs less than 20 percent of the maximum load. Thus, 20 percent of maximum cooling load may be considered as a base load that can be used for designing the load handling ratio of the thermally activated building system. However, feasibility of 20 percent of maximum cooling load should be verified considering the condensation and under-cooling statement.
For the simulation to prove the feasibility of the thermally activated building system, the conditions based on the typical residential buildings in Korea from previous research 3 are shown in Table 1 . The operation period of the thermally activated building system is based on the thermal restoration of the geothermal energy and the occupancy of residents. If the water in the ground loop was circulated for 12 hours, the ground needs 12 hours to recover.
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In order to utilize the system when the people are occupied, the thermally activated building system needs to operate from 10pm to 10am, because most of the internal load occurs at night and the coolness can be used after supplying the water for the thermally activated building system. According to the design with occurrence of the load system, different load handling ratio of the thermally activated system and packaged terminal air conditioner was simulated. Different setpoint temperature was used for the observation of the thermal comfort in the zone. Simulation cases for verification are listed in Table 2 .
The results of the condensation and under-cooling statement are demonstrated in Table 3 . Increment of 10 percent of load handling ratio and the load handling ratio of the thermally activated building system was aimed at 20 percent. For the correct heat output of the thermally activated building system, the supply water temperature was calculated with the EN1264. As the load handling ratio and supply water temperature of the thermally activated building system changed, the volume flow rate, packaged air conditioner energy consumption, percentage of the time in which condensation occurred, percentage of time in which under-cooling occurred, heat output of the thermally activated building system, and handled load percentage of the thermally activated building system. The supply water temperature, volume flow rate, and heat output of the thermally activated building system was calculated before the simulation.
The rest of the results on the Table 3 were calculated with the simulation. The results of the simulation shows that the most effective load handling ratio was 20 percent with the heat output of the 19 W/m 2 avoiding the condensation and the under-cooling statement of the zone. In order to output 19W/m 2 , the supply water temperature of the thermally activated building system should be 20℃. With the thermally activated building system handling 20 percent of maximum load, the system handled 44 percent of the total cooling load in July and August. The energy consumption of the packaged terminal air conditioner was reduced by 35 percent.
APPLICATION OF THERMALLY ACTIVATED BUILDING SYSTEM
Plant Electricity
Comparison of electricity consumption of air conditioner and the thermally activated building system was achieved by evaluating the electricity usage of the compressor to cool the coil and geothermal pump to cool the water in Table 4 . Compressor of the packaged terminal air conditioner consumes most of the electricity and typical COP of the compressor is 3. In order to provide low temperature air for cooling, the coil of the packaged terminal air conditioner should be approximately 6℃. The temperature of the coil in the packaged terminal air conditioner is relatively low compared to the supply water temperature. This factor will result in the large amount of the energy consumption.
In plant aspect, the electricity consumption of compressor in the packaged terminal air conditioner significantly decreased as the thermally activated building system handles more loads. The electricity consumption of the geothermal pump remains the same because cooling process of the supply water temperature will not be affected by the operation of the cooling system.
System Electricity
For the system components, the circulation pump of the thermally activated system to supply cooling on the concrete mass structure and the fan in packaged terminal air conditioner to distribute the air throughout the room were compared. These two components are related to the system to provide the cooling demand. The characteristics of these two components were analyzed. As illustrated in Table 4 , the electricity consumption of pump in the thermally activated building system doubled as the load handling ratio doubled. As demonstrated in Table 3 , the supply water temperature and volume flow rate were designed to have a fixed value because the temperature difference of supply water temperature and return water temperature from the room should be about 3℃ for equal distribution of supply water temperature.
Comparison of Thermal Comfort of the Zone
As the amount of load handled by thermally activated building system increased, the mean radiant temperature of the room decreased. Lower mean radiant temperature on summer will cause the improvement of the thermal comfort, because the PMV will decrease. As Figure 9 , PMV becomes closer to neutral as the mean radiant temperature is decreasing.
The mean average of PMV for July and August is demonstrated in Table 5 . Two months mean average of the PMV for the room with the packaged terminal air conditioner was 0.5, which was within the range of the comfort standards. The average PMV of the room using the packaged terminal air conditioner integrated with the thermally activated building system were 0.46 and 0.39 for 10 percent and 20 percent of partial load handled, respectively. Since the thermal comfort is increased with the thermally activated building system, the setpoint temperature of the room may be adjusted to 26.5℃. PMV in Table 5 indicates that the PMV declined as the thermally activated building system handles 10 percent of the maximum cooling load. However, when the thermally activated building system handles 20 percent of the maximum cooling load, PMV average of two months was 0.47, which was better than the thermal comfort with operation of the packaged terminal air conditioner.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The packaged terminal air conditioner integrated with the thermally activated building system can be improved in many aspects compared to the system with only packaged terminal air conditioner. The validation for feasibility of the thermally activated building system in residential buildings should be analyzed by comparing the electricity consumption of the hardware component and thermal comfort of the operation parameter.
The comparison of the cooling systems is demonstrated in Table 4 . The thermal comfort is directly related to the electricity consumption from the hardware component because the setpoint temperature could be adjusted and the electricity consumption of systems will change. The simulation with higher setpoint temperature was performed because the thermally activated building system lowered the mean radiant temperature and maintained within the same level of thermal comfort. The setpoint temperature of the packaged terminal air conditioner was increased by 0.5℃ and the thermally activated building system handled 10 percent and 20 percent of the maximum cooling load.
As the thermally activated building system handled 10 percent and 20 percent of the maximum cooling load, approximately 8 percent and 22 percent of PMV decreased, respectively. The thermally activated building system affected predicted mean vote exponentially as the thermally activated building system handled more loads. Thus, much higher setpoint temperature may be used as the radiant system utilized more. Considering the thermal comfort of the zone, the electricity consumption of the hardware component was evaluated. For the plant component, the thermally activated building system utilized the geothermal pump. For the plant aspect of the packaged terminal air conditioner, the compressor electricity consumption was compared with the geothermal pump of the thermally activated building system.
The compressor of the packaged terminal air conditioner consumed less amount of electricity as the thermally activated building system handled more load. The electricity consumption of the compressor of the packaged terminal air conditioner occurs when the temperature of the cooling coil is reduced in the packaged terminal air conditioner. The coil temperature is determined by the amount of the cooling load in the room. Since the amount of operation time and cooling load reduced, the compressor used less amount of electricity to cool the room. The geothermal pump with the heat exchanger spent relatively small amount of the electricity and the same amount of the electricity according to the load handling ratio.
For the system component, the pump of the thermally activated building system that circulates the water in the pipes embedded in the concrete mass structure was compared with the fan in the packaged terminal air conditioner that provides the air in the zone. The water volume flow rate of circulation pump of the thermally activated building system varied according to the design of the thermally activated system. When load handling ratio of the thermally activated building system increases, the volume flow rate increases because the distribution of the heat output throughout the surface of the system can be equally provided.
Although the pump of the thermally activated building system consumed less amount of electricity than the fan of the packaged terminal air conditioner, the conservation of electricity in plant components is far less than the savings in system components. Thus, the strategy to reduce plant component electricity is more effective than considering electricity conservation of the system components. The difference of the electricity consumption of each component is demonstrated in the Figure 10 . In Figure 11 and 12, the electricity consumption of the system in the map flow is demonstrated. The map of energy flow starts with the energy consumption of the packaged terminal air conditioner operated only system. And as the thermally activated building system handles 20 percent of the maximum cooling load, the electricity consumption percentage becomes 84.7 percent. As the thermal comfort of the room becomes one of the factors of operation, the setpoint temperature was set to 26.5℃ and 6.7 percent of the total cooling load could be conserved. Compared to the packaged terminal air conditioner, integrated system could use 61.8 percent of the total electricity consumed by the packaged terminal air conditioner only system.
The main concerns of this research were obtaining the proper way to select load handling ratio of both systems by analyzing the hardware components and operation parameters. As the load handling ratio of the thermally activated building system and setpoint temperature of the room increased, the electricity consumption reduced. The main focus on the results is that 0.5℃ increase on setpoint temperature has almost equivalent effect as increment on 10 percent of load handling ratio of the thermally activated building system. Therefore, the setpoint temperature changes according to the thermal comfort should be one of the main parameters in design and operation of the thermally activated building system.
CONCLUSIONS
In this research, the feasibility of the thermally activated building system was analyzed through the comparative evaluation of hardware components and operation parameters. The objective was to discover the proper load handling ratio of the thermally activated building system and the packaged terminal air conditioner.
In hardware component, the plant component was a significant factor compared to the system component. The amount of electricity consumption in plant was far greater than the system component, and it should be the main consideration for designing the system. In operation parameters, thermal comfort increased exponentially with the increase of load handling ratio of the thermally activated building system, which indicates the importance of load handling ratio of the thermally activated building system. Considering the thermal comfort, small increase on setpoint temperature reduced a lot of electricity consumptions and it is equivalent to significant increase on load handling ratio. Hence, the thermal comfort should be considered as one of the main parameters in design and operation stage.
For the further studies, the control strategy of the thermally activated building system according to the load prediction can be studied for considering the time delay of the system to increase the load handling ratio.
